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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
TIDE OF LIBERALISM SWEEPING 

CHARLOTTE CONS OFF THEIR FEET

H I »J FaMONDAT and Frederick M. Stevons of Montreal 
For sevetal' years, Mr. Stevens was in 

„ „ „ . . this city 'during the winter in tho local
Harry H. Hawkhurst of Chipman, I bmnch of Robert Reford Co-, Ltd. 

Queens county, and Miss Mabel E. During the last few -winters he has 
Boyd of the same place, were married taken charge of their branch at Port
ât the,. Victoria street Baptist parson- jan(j Me.
age last evening by the Rev. B. H. friends in this city and the y sung 
Robles. A few friends and relatives couple will - be the recipients of many 
Witnessed the ‘ ceremony. The newly congratulations, 
married couple will return to Chipman ! 
on Saturday.

Ajxiuld be better applied thtti by giving 
the necessary convenience and protec
tion to fishermen along the «seaboard 
and by creating harbors where vessels 
might be safely accommodated.
Liberal party could appeal with 
fldence to the public approval of ex
penditure in this direction and while 
there was this general criticism the 
opposition had not the courage to point 
to any particular work as unnecessary 
or not in the public interest. Of all 
the items for which money was asked 
they had not voted against a single 
one.

ft

i
The
con-Mr. Stevene has many The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
- SIX //«> and has Been made under his per-

S£T2!S£S£SKEAJI Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

t1 j
I if f

The death took place at Halifax, on 
Friday, pet. 2nd, of Mrs. William 

Rev. Samuel Howard. President of Hotchkiss, formerly of this - city, but 
X. B. and P. E. I. Conference, has leftK $ who removed to Halifax some thirty- 
fur Baie Verte, Westmorland County, fours years ago., She was a lady of 
where he will preach missionary ser- f high character and ri aiming many 
mons in the Methodist Church of that friends xyho will deeply regret to hear 
place tomorrow at both morning and of her death. She )s survived by a 
evening services. Rev. W. G. Watson, i husband and „ two daughters.
B. A., Theological Professor Mt. A ill- ] daughters are Mrs. A. P. C. Guelman 
.. College, arrived In the city today, and; Mrs. Moran, of Halifax, Her sis- 
nnd xvilV occupy -the- ptilplt of the Ex- 1 terS. are /dre: Éantel Monahan, Mrs. 
mouth street Methodist Church at both j R. “Mageo, of thig oity, Mrs. J. Ross 
morning and evening services in tho I and Mrs. P. MacNally, of St. Martins 
interest of the educational fund of the and Mrs. Howard Phlnney and Mrs.

Thomas- McGuire, of Newburyport.

Thousands Hear Dr. Pugsley at Oak Bay 

and Milltown .and Todd’s Election 

Seems Certain

Dr. Pugsley then went on to exnlaln 
that it was largely because of the Lib
eral tariff policy and vigorous Immi
gration policy resulting in a rapid In
crease in the population that 
had been accomplished for the progress 
and advancement of 
than in all the years of Conservative 
rule. He emphasized the fact the Im
provements referred to had been paid 
out of current revenue and that In ad
dition the government had expanded 
the enormous sum of *121,015,115 in 

' developing
upon the earth.” improvements were of such a national 

character that they .might properly 
have been paid out of capital. It v.-ag a 
marVelous fact, he said, that while
during eighteen years the Conserva-

Dr. Pugsley then expressed the great tives were In power they increased the 
' Bay acted as chairman and first intro- Pleasure it afforded him in having an public debt no less than $118,000,000

opportunity of addressing such a large the great public improvements carried
. . , meeting at Milltown. His political out by the Liberal party had been

The candidate, who was given a most ; and personal associations with the peo- paid almost entirely out of surplus 
hearty reception, in the course of his Pie of Charlotte, he said had always current revenue,
address contrasted the policies of the 1,6611 of a m03t pleasant , nature. He
two parties and showed conclusively werR on 10 Ta y a warm tribute to the
the enormous advantages that the Do- "lemorY of his intimate friend, Hon.
minion had gained under Liberal rule. whose loes had been
He spoke of the ability of Sir Wilfrid f6lt" 11 bad al®° 156611 hls
Laurier and hls lieutenants and com- *?°* re* A,

____- ... .. ,. . oloae terms of intimacy with the Lib-thl fneoMtloT'^H^rtriw^fe h*" tl eral candidate, Mr. Todd, while he had 
the opposition He drew attention to been a member cf the provincial house
the magnificent siience of his opponent, for charlotte county. Having been 
G. W. Gan on g, who made not a sign well acquainted wi th the public men 
of accusation against Hon. Wm. Pugs- 0f New Brunswick for the last quarter 
ley in parliament,, but was now in- of a century* he was in a position to 
dulging in a campaign of slander and say that no mah had ever occupied 
abuse. In closing, Mr. Todd spoke seat in the legislature that ha 
highly of Dr. Pugsley's ability and brought to the discharge of his im- 
urged the electors to support the Lib- portant duties greater care, greater
era! cause for the welfare of Charlotte zeal for the welfare of his constituents which had been obtained, 
county. The Liberal quartette then de- and the province at large than had Mr. tinned further that the rate of customs 
lighted the audience with a musical Todd. (Loud cheers). taxation had been reduced from *18;28
setting of “choice tomatoes,” which At the same time his uniform on each *100 worth of goods imported 
was vociferously cheered. courtesy and gentlemanly bearing had' to *15.66 and quoted other figures to

Dr. Pugsley had a great reception. W°D tOT hlro tI,e respect and confidence show the prosperity which had re- 
He referred briefly to. the disgraceful m®lnbers on both sides of the house, suited from a wise and prudent Lib- 
tactics of his opponents as regards f, n 6 la^®€r sP“ere of Dominion poii- eral administration. He wept on to 
himself and went on to show the mag- ,.cf 6 6 that Mr. Todd would ridicule the cry of the Conservatives
nifioent record of progress Canada had couJL * r6Pro^erltatlv« of his that it was time for a change and
made under Liberal rule. He touched OTeSenta«ve a rfT aaked lf the People would be likely to
upon the work which was being under- „2t ^ith trust Mr- Foster as flpanee minister
taken in the harbors of the country newed cbeerf^ coeptance. (Re- again. The Conservative argument, he

and dealt with the able administration GREAT OPPORTUNITY aaid> was based entirely on scandal
of the Post Office Department which There a ,^reat ormortunlt n and he Proceeded to refer briefly to the
had enabled the farmers to have a Pulley continued for a representative dlfter6nt vandal cries touching on the 
free rural delivery. In closing, he 0f this county td do splendid work for Saskatchewan Valley land oeal, the 
touched upon some of the scandals his comstitudrits,'^ The county had a Robbins irrigation scheme, and others.. 
Which were circulated by the opposi- most important ëoast Une, a number He sbowed that 
tlon and exposed the fàlslty of their of fine harbors, iftcludlng St. Andrews 
Statements. He was greeted with St. George aatd Letang, all of which- if 
round after round of applause. properly developed might attract very

Hearty cheers were given Cor Sir considerable shipping to the great ad- 
Wilfrid Laurier, Dr. Pugsley and Mr, vantage of the Ideality amd the prestige 
Todd, and the gathering then adjourn- and importance of the whole 
ed to enjoy the delights of a clam (Cheers).

I
What is CASTORIA'

The

ill Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy s Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C°îrC^,It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

BowcIs’ filing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

moreeon

the Dominionv Si

(Continued from page one.) or later the full 
slanders xvere taken by the people and 
they were’hrated at their just value. 
(Cheers).

Centuries ago it was truly said of 
the slanderer, "A man full of*words 
shall, not prosper 
(Renewed cheers).
EXPRESSED HIS GREAT PLEAS

URE.

J measure of these
Methodist Church.

I The barouche was met at the en

trance b^- the Milltown Brass Band, 
and the speakers were conducted to 
the platform. It was decided, however, 
that the addresses should be given 
from the carriage in order that the 
vast assemblage might hear the speak
ers better. Arthur Robertson of Oak

■ Word xvas received yesterday of the 
death ef Mi-s G. S. Wall, who passed 
axx-àÿ at Chipman Memorial Hospital, -,
SX Stepfrm, Saturday, night.- She leax-es Vhe local branch of the Victorian 
a huebawl, txvo sons and a -daughter. Order of Nurses, will tender a reception 

- - - ^ - l— " on- Tuesday next tq Miss MacKenzie,
After attending the Church of Eng- the lady- superintendent pf the order 

land Syn<# at Ottaxya, Ven. Archdeacon In Canada. The affair will take place 
Raymond returned to the city en Sot- in the school room of the Stone church, 
urday, A .great, amount of bustness was Miss MacKenzie Is paying her first 
transacted tills year. " A new hymnal visit'to this district, and it is expected 
under the name of the Canadian Book on Tuesday evening she will give 
of Common Praise was adopted. It was 
decided to take, up a„deflnite sphere in 
China for tnisston WOVkl and a bishop
and staff Will be appointed. Much Harry Kitz; the promoter of the 
PrtQ’iuejice was given to Sunday School Fairyland penny theatre on King 
work- A deputation was appointed to street, was before the police court yas- 
xvait on Sir.WUfréd Laurier to endeavor terday afternoon charged with selling 
to sécürè A share of the government obscene postcards. Mr. Kitz explained 
grant for educational work among the

THU»
transportation. These

¥ i
If

1 1

duced Mr. Todd.some
account of the work of the nurses here 
and elsewhere.$ The public debt dur

ing the last twelve years had only 
been increased *19,463,427.

INCREASE IN WAGES, 
a reference to the improve

ments in the conditions of labor under 
Liberal rule and

«I ê

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

If After
I

to the increase in 
wages, Dr. Pugsley spoke of the better 
prices which farmers received for their 
produce which had resulted in their 
purchasing power being increased. He 
also took up the case of the postal 
department contrasting the deficit of 
*700,000 under the -Conservative vlth 
the reduced rates for postage inaugur
ated by the Liberal government ard 
the surplus of more than *1 000,000

that in receiving postcards for the 
Indians. A report of the state of the automatic machines, there ere eome- 
church Showed that there .were 2,261 times some of these plcturee among 
Churches, 22. bishops, 1,420 clergy, and the lot, and these are sorted and de- 

P readers'' 2.000 Sunday schools, -troyed. Mr. Kill was away from the 
M.-000 teachers and 120,000 scholars. ; city last week and the gentleman left

in charge forgot to sort the postcards. 
Mr. Klts’s explanation xvas satiefac- 

the torlly received and the matter xvae al
lowed to stand. Mr. Kitz was request
ed to- have the postcard machines 
taken mt.' - •

E tw« OKNTAUR OO.nt.V,
m- TT MUR.AT STRCCT. HEW YOHK CITY.

IS
!-•

Saloons are being closed at the rate 
of about thirty per day in the United 
States, sat'd Rev. J. F. FJoyd at 
Eyery Day .Club, ,a.nd mqre and 
of the people are. coming .under 
license laws. A temperance wave is 
sweeping Over the continent, and Can- j 
qda Is feeling, the. influence. Progress a

VANCOUVER GETS BULLDOG SMOTHERS
A SLUMBERING BABEMAGNIFICENT PARKmore

no
lle men-

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 7.—An order in 
council has been passed giving to the 
city of Vancouver a perpetual lease of 
Stanley Park, one of the finest natural .
PQJrtcs oh thé cohtihébt x"Gâind famous 
among tourists all ovèr the world.

The city has been negotiating with AT T,RNTf>wv m
the government for years with a view , ^ ’ ” °Ct 7-Elmer'
to securing cnntr-ni ® months old son of Annie Coleman,

l , P ' v was found dead this morning in its 
ouesfof of L ,en °Ver the little crlb ln the kitchen of the moth-
ro^Zo ^ tlr, l?86 t0 a er’s home, smothered under the weight
commission appointed jointly by the 0f a large bull dog

U h£ now , k. The Child's crIb bad been placed in
th» »o? T ,u deClded hF the kitchen because the mother
safefv entmZd ro T Ch,0UM ^ sid6red tbat the warmest room. When

. L entrusted to assume sole con- she went to look 
trol of the park and keep it intact as 
park property. A similar lease 
been granted to ,the city giving the 
eld admiralty reserve near Barnet, 
a city Jail site.

V Child’s Dead Body Found by Mother in 
the Morning,

liquor

I The schooner Sceptre arrived at Lun
enburg yesterday disabled after a voy— 
a*e of 19 days from Ponce, P. R.. she 
xvas totally dismasted . on' Sept. 17th, 
xVhen. 400 miles off Lunenburg. Captain
Burke says his vessel was struck by a <5* „ ... . .
hurricane and the water supply was , John lo*t °®» <* lta most charm- 
lost and provisions darnsjefl Tht r? y?Ung ladl«a Y«terday, when Miss 
White Star liner Cedrle bou^ for New FHsa^th daughter of Mr.
York passed-within inn f».f Ti, and Mrs. A. G. Edigecombe, married«el. anTdTd nTt t^e^ny not ol :, "^ d6b" -Nell, of Fredericton. The cere-
famishing men on the Lhoo^r Jho waB, ber ormed by Rev- Dr-
were signalling for aid. £laads-r8 of„ Centenary church at the

6 residence of the bride’s father, 194
The-Queen Square Methodist Church Weet. apd the event ivas a

yesterday celebrated its 117th annlver- <Tu^et 6n*’ otlly Immediate relatives be
eary. Rev. Wm. Brown <*'Lawrence- present- ... ...
toxx-n, N- S„ preached at the morning wor? plnk embroidered
and,evening services and In the after! cl,lfro».«1f a bouquet of white
noon a Sunday school rally service xvàs I!,”'.91/ was attended by her sister, 
held. '. Y Miss Gladys Eîdgêcombe, who was cos-

I -Mue "crepe de cliene. Her ____
TIICCniV bouquet was of white carnations. bake near the shore. 1“™r harbors enjoyed the advantage
lUtuUnl I The ceremony took place at four At Eaton’s Hall, Milltown, in the of be,n* the ports nearest Montreal

Madam Yulllese' Harrlsson was heard °’cleck- and after the wedding supper evening, the Milltown band was in at- and the great centres of traffic in the 
by-a large congregation in the M,i„ Mr- and lire. Neill left on the Atlantic tendance and played selections on the west, which were open at all seasons
street Baptist church yesterdav The express for Three Islands Camp on arrival of the speakers. The hall was the year. The Dominion was In Its
occasion marked the opening nf the - Magaguadaxdc Lakes, where they quickly filled by an audience in which , aacy’ 'biut the STain and cattle trade
new Sunday school. Madam *ln spend their honeymoon. were many Conservatives. A large , y16 weet, as 'well as the products
sang, "I Will Extol Thee” in hk- ' 'Pb6- b1"1"!6 wore. a tailored costume number stood throughout the meeting. 0 the farm, had already attained large
totaary excelLntTanrier ! °f molertln .grey with a brown trim- Harrison McAllister, chairman of the tf°p°rtions and was adding vastly to

> . med grey. hat. After their trip the Liberal executive, presided. e rade (>t the St. Lawrence in sum-
.Yesterday Rev. Gideon Swim entered ybmhr X°«ble will' take up their resid- Mr. Todd was announced as the first ,and th6 ports of the Maritime

upon hls second year as pastor ot dhe t ^ eriv-tt wTh®L 7ere the speaker and on rising was given a ln 11,6 ^nter. He saw no
Waterloo street Baptist church, and on thoîi r?l* 5"1 presenta great reception. It did his heart good, h [d i’y paI]tS of Charlotte County
the occasion preached two excellent an- their numerous friends. be said, to see euch a fine audience from dfh,dt I®cei.ve so™e of the benedt
nicersary sermona. In the morning he . - -w 7 •' before him. He had been honored with *t wafl f J>.wln*: ra®*c- Therefore

- spoke on the text, “Heretofore hath ftltim mflll nniinillirtTmii the nomination and while reluctant to stituencx- that tv.mP°rJanff thls con~
the Lord helped us. ” The reverend SfflEfl FROM CÜRS MPT ON accept 1,6 f6lt “ ™ 1,16 duty v-hen tawa men fike ^0t~gChtleman referred to the work of the H4* iSr” WlftBIBIr IJÜFI called upon to act a* their standard and ronfldence ro J , °f h°Pe
church in the - past year! and said that { - -,-f - -     bearer. He then turned to discuss a bufties !nd be prepared^ V

m?a^rcoJ^f,eHelPed them Sreatly' ! AbIO’n™E7R STARTLING CASE THAT tew o( the Issues of the day. Speaking grand Canadian policy to° xYhtoh the
tocon^« l^TeCelVed fr0m ' TROVES .m UNQUBSTION- the b'*b protective tariff of the Liberal party waT devoting t£
me congregation and there were many 1 -, . r>T „ Conservatives, he said they had 18 energies of sending 1
Who-;ha4 joined the church. spoke I MERIT OF ‘CA- years In which to test it. Depression through Cauadian
OfYhe Bumfey school work as being In ' TARRHOZONE.” In trade' was the result. , an ports, ^ers) ° Ca0Adl-

!"d Blid, that 11 We* Mbs Louise Murphy, a well-known „ WORK OF LAURIER. « In this county aiso they were for-
rery lmportant to.have help from God. soc,ety belle residing at 28 Monu^Tn^ He eontraated the work of Sir Wil- tunate in having most valuable fish 
®he mission was to save souls. street Medford, w^tes: “Kffiffiy for- ^nt^he"^"^^6 h T *1^ °n by a most mtlrtrious

”

water, is,a disgruntled Liberal *who 1 luÎP and reall> *aved me from admfniMretlSald fWfh i^6 able , (Cheers).

> «sas* îsrsis, ssas^rwrins; zr„ ssss h
GS-ssStSRàLs: ‘•isrsiiîT'isafr ss -“t — —« «tass*• •*- ssaras-TiT-ass ssssîjtjss *• —^
SSSrs* plete outfit Is sufficient for two Pugsley, and spoke harbors of refuge Mr Todd Ini ^

months’ treatment and costs but *1- ?f tbedebt which Canada owed them heartily in these recommend»h ‘ d 
trial size, 25c., at all dea^s.nmedl adm‘aiatratimi- The Lib- he xvas pleased to b^aMe to mfor”
cine. eral Policy, he said, was a policy for them that 10 inform
^ — avenue, and the Conservatives in the requîremnts L ^h»3*16 t0 "leet

complaining of extravagance were do- had made „ government
ing so without cause. The revenue, he of ilO M) for a^Tapriatl°11 for upwards 
continued, was given back through the of Charlotte. P/ru, s v,kS " the c<5unty 
G. T. P. and other important works. It ha71“,(Chesr8)'
He said the government xvould fail in oxving to thi matter of regret that 
their duty if they did not procure cronoMt on -n l tactic« of the
wharves, breakxvaters and other facili- ,h„ n b<5,diner up the estimates
ties. If elected, Mr. Todd said in con- 1 passed p ,SU1PcPly 1,111 had only been 
elusion, he would work for the coun- I AT, . d“ly ls- 80 tbat the best por- 
ty and would consider it an honor to ! L - ot lhe summer had passed away 
do all he could for the people’s good. | , re he could take steps to haive 

Mr. Pugsley, who was in excellent ' ln plans and specifications pre
voice, had every reason to feel grati- parea and contracts entered on. As 
fied xvith the reception accorded him. f°°n’ h°wever, as the supply bill 
On rising the audience cheered him to 11 ad pasaed he had sent his engineers 
the echo. to work and

WEDS JOHN NEIL YESTERDAYi

;■
%: ■

con

st the child this 
morning, she was horrified to find the 
huge dog, weighing nearly fifty pounds 
stretched

the , charges made 
were not worthy the attention of the 
electorate in view of the satisfactory 
record of the government and. its tariff 
policy and general energetic rule.

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.
Dr. Pugsley then turned to discuss 

briefly the imputation of Mr. Bowser, 
attorney general of British Columbia, 

had came, he said, all the way to 
Brunswick for the purpose ôf 

seeking to frighten the people that the 
subjects of Japan would come to east
ern Canada to take the place-of white 
labor. If there was one thing more 
than another which redounded to the 
credit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier It 
that when the Japanese riots took 
place in British Columbia and the gov
ernment was called upon to denounce 
the treaty of alliance between Great 
Britain and Japan, he stood up In .hls 
place in parliament and resisted public 
clamor, stating that the manufactur
ers o# , Canada were too deeply inter
ested and

has

across the baby and the lit
tle body stiff and cold in death.

A sad tale is attached to the life of 
the mother of the child. Engaged to 
wed in Australia, her lover pretended 
to purchase two tickets for this

as

A. L. SPENCER.county.
Many will regret to hear of the death

yes-
coun

try, xvent on board the steamer and 
then made some pretext to return to 
land, failing to return. She has been 
in this country nearly

which took place qiuite suddenly 
terday morning of A. L, Spencer, the 
well known dancing master and 
turner. Mr. Spencer had been a resi
dent of St. John for upwards of thirty 
years, and in that time through jfis 
dancing classes and through supplying 
costumes for. carnivals and other -en
tertainments, had become acquainted 
xvith most citizens. (He was a native 
of Pessajdumkeag,Me.,and was 72 years 
of age. When a young man Mr. Spen
cer went to the front as a member of 
the 4th Maine regiment and 
vice through the American civil

)who
New

cos-
a year.

ÂN ESTATE.PF S2,000,000I- was
!

|i jV
'•Ÿ

VICTORIA, B. C., Oct. 8—The -xv111 
of the late Mrs; Joan Dunsmuir 
read yesterday and disposes of 
tate valued in the neighborhood of ?2,- 
€00,000. Eighty-five thousand dollars 
are left In legacies to the more dis
tant relatives, after which the residue 
is divided

x\-as 
an os-saw ser-

war.
He escaped being wounded, but con- 

that the development of lrac-led illness that he never recovered 
trade and Imperial Interests were too from and for which he received a pen- 
deeply involved to warrant such a 810n- About 1872 Mr. Spencer came to 
course without first making every rea- New Brunswick, representing an Am
enable effort to induce Japan to ex- erican flre and life insurance company, 
ercise her influence in preventing large He made Sussex his headquarters and 
Immigration to British Columbia. He resided there for four or five years. The 
pointed to the fact that Japan was a company then withdrew from New 
rising power in the East and that Can- Brunswick and Mr. Spencer removed 
ada should not lightly take any steps t0 st- John. He has since resided here 
which would break up the alliance be- carrying on business as a costumer' 
tween the two empires. The time dicing master and dealer in 

— ™lght come When owing to complies-1 instruments. Mr. Spencer was twice 
of “one in Europe the ships of Great i married. A son and daughter bv his 

the prosecution of Britain and Japan might be floating, first wife are resident in Massatims-
the fisheries, side by side m the harbors of British ; ®tts. His second wife, who survives

Columbia acting together for the de- ; was Miss M. L. Sherwood of Sussex
fense of Canada. The government The remains will, it ls thought be in-
took the wiser course of sending Hon. terred at Mount Hope
^;»^mieU^ Japan’ who had ef-j Bangor. For the past two or three 
fected a satisfactory arrangement. In years Mr. Spencer had been in d»-ii„ 
closing Mr. Pugsley expressed hi, con- I ing health, but was awTto mnH 
viotion that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would ! at work and LpTnT 
receive an emphatic renewal of.'con-] store. Retumti^h„mrs?<X iLr 
ddenc® on October 26. From reports o’clock he complained of illness, anri 
from the various sections of Charlotte early yesterday moTOlnanfle^t™
county he bellgved they xv-ould send fully axray. m587lJlW Da^aoa peace-
Mr. Todd to parliament and that the 
constituency would again range itself 
under the Liberal banner and declare . 
adhesion to the policy which had made 
for national development, progress and 
prosperity.

The Minister was cheered again and 
again as He resumed his seat.

George M. Byron brought the 
ing to a close in

>?
equally amongst five 

daughters, who are named as execu
trixes. Lieut. Governor Dunsmuir is 
not mentioned.

I
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BIRTHS..

4
I KERRIGAN—To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Kerrigan, at their residence, Harding 
street, Fairville, on the 4th instant, 
a son.

FAJRWEATHER.—At Rothesay, Oct. 
4th, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L. 
Fairweather, a daughter.

musicaliJ business than
S-

i

cemetery, near
MARRIAGES.

RIDŒKOR-STBEVES.—At Grafton, N. 
B., on Sept. 30th, by Rev. C. T. 
Philips, D.D., Edward 
Aroostook, Me., and Maud Steeves of 
Grafton, N. B.

McNEIL-McQUARRIE.—On Sept 30th, 
at St Stephen’s Presbyterian Church, 
by the Rev.Gordon Dickie, C. Frank
lin McNeil, of Cavendish, P. E. I., to 
Margaret M. McQuarrie of this city. 

BBRRIE-THORNE—On Sept. 30th, 102 
Carmarthen street, by the Rsv. J. C. 
Berrle,
Flanders, D. D., Catherine T. C. 
Thorne, daughter of J. L. Thome, to 
J. Charlton Barrie^ of Woodstock, X 
B.

SILVEY - WILSON.— On Wednesdav. 
Sept. 30, 1908, at the Central Metho
dist Church, Brockton, Mass., by the 
Rev. Mr. Wadsworth, Anthony Silvoy 
to Helen H. J. Wilson, of St. John, 
N. B.

DAVIS—To the wife o? Thos. P. DavIs, 
a daughter.

6 Rldieor of

An express. train running 60 miles 
Mi hour without stopping for 25 
hours would Just travel the distance 
covered by the packets (plaoe.1 end 
to. end) sold in one year of “Salada” 
Tee» Annual, 
million packets,

A mill’wright and

'

I
TO;*

11 ■

.CHIN* WILL REDEEM THE 
PEKIN-HAHK0W RAILWAY

M Niptlalt ton if £5,8613100 lor, 
M PwfOM—Oiljlu Onus

5 Msale fixceede .eighteen

Z Z n d6cre® ^announcing the union ♦ 
, Cr6t6 Wlth Greece was published -e 

here this evening. Events leading ♦ 
T up to tha climax followed each ♦ 
Z °ther throughout the day with -» 
Z dra|natic rapidity. The town xvas ♦
♦ bedecked and early in the mom- ♦ 
Z people be»an flocking In from ♦ 

Z a ‘ d,r*ctk.ns. There was much *
firing of gens and revolvers, to--*

♦ gether .with plenty of cheering, -e 
but perfect order prevailed. Mus- ■*-

Z ftIlPans mingled with Christians ♦ 
frG6,Y and unmolested. At two ♦ 

: o’clock In the afternoon aVZt

Z ^ ~4tl0n ln favor of nnion ♦ 
With -teece occurred ôn the mill- e-

♦ *T 8rOUrtd' More than e
. peop,e- one of the largest ♦

crowds ever eeen here, gathered 
placs- AH the prominent

♦ volutionary leaders

71

j- - . -a gang of men are
jW. *et«Rg the R C. R. elevator 
ready for,,the winter burines». The gov- 
enunent rpa4 1s expected to get a 
riihre of the tcurteen million buehels of

-
Barattons are being made to have the 
taomtle. here ready for business; Sun- 
Sry repairs are being made to- I he 
plant and the machinery and the ele
vator is being put in first class shape

assisted by Rev. C. R.

meet-
... a fighting speech,

which was greatly to the liking of his 
audience. His witty sallies at the ex
pense of the opposition kept his hear
ers in roars of laughter.

Cheers for the speakers and a selec
tion by the band, concluding with the 
National Anthem, closed one 
most successful political 
ever held la this town-.

pre-

of the 
gatheringsyesterday he had received 

Dr. • Pugsley in his opening remarks tele*ram from the chief Engineer of 
referred briefly to the attempts being tha department that the plans 
made by many of the Conservative specifications for various wharves and 
speakers to distract attention from the breakwaters have been completed and 
Important issues of the campaign by advertisements calling for tenders 
making unjust attacks upon himself l:<" issued ir> a few days, 
in regard to his course while a mem-, cheers ) 
ber of the provincial

i
PEKIN, Oct. 7.—A loan of £5,000,000 

sterling for the redemption of the 
bonds of the Pektn-Hunkow Railroad 
hae been provisionally decided upon. 

, .. tbe twentieth annlver- The A?8-1 decision, however, is depend- 
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. ant uP°n the rituatlon ln Europe The 
Joseph L. Hunter, Ashburne Road, n«w loan xvin be issued equally in Lon- 
h«tl ?“y„frtend* gathered at their don and Paris and the term is to be 
heme to offer their congratulations thirty yean.
and present- them with many pretty The security will be the imperial gov- 

Chna apd slBSS Mrs. Hun- emmené and certain designated reven- 
81 formerly Miss Mar- u«* of the provinces -of Ohe-Klang 
TS ™arr,e4 In. Saint Jo- Klaag-«u, Hu-Pe and Cbt-Ll. 

im^v theT,?' n î Fal1*’ O01- *. China hu notified the Belgian com- 
1888, by the late Rev. Father McDevitt. W holfing the railroad that the re-

wtffxsrr ■* ~ '»•"««1 w “a “lwtooa.1 society circles wa» made yw- ['
H. ArMCl^n!eQuTn Mr,. < RICIUBU-’YTO. N. B„ Oct. 7.-Hon.

to a number of tZZ S ?' gave H' R' Emmoraon^ Hon. O. J. 
•«Mouno^e^ w« til ndS- The John T. Hawke and others 
liées Hazel miaVL^J1'1*“feir:ODt ot ,<> »w*.hi the public hall on Saiur- 
ând- ^ H S Brid!-^L.0' ^ -dML-.mrt’w.âaà; '“XIV îri*cJu 

a BPldgee « th!= city, total to a Liberal victory 'ln keS/

WEDNESDAY and LOCOMOTIVE FIREMAN
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Sunday being WANTED.will
(Loud

MEN WANTED.—Reliable men In, 
every locality throughout Canada toy 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary *83 per month and expenses 
*4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY. London. Ont.
"WANTED—Girl for general house

work In family of three. References 
required. Apply MIPS L J. FULLER
TON, 293 Watson street, St. John west.

25-9-tf.

I CHICAGO. Oct. 8—While riding on a 
Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad 
train at 91st street last night, Garrett 
^®“y'a tocomotive fireman, was killed 
almost instantly by » ehot fired aim- 
«esely in tbe dorit, it is believed. Two 
men were seen as the train was paaa-
flredMet Stlret and on®. °f the former 
fired several shots.

government. I The unfair advantages which m.r- 
^TdlZrioT^ these

ÎTÏSSW51been engaged he could not help ap- front the need of maklTsuch »‘ ^
plying to some of his opponents the mente as would xvhile allow! d"
word, of the psalmist: "They have reasonable opportunity 
sharpened their tongues like a serpent, sion prevent thmti ° i dlacue- 
adder-s poison ls under their Ups." The as talking mt^ hlneo ablMty
vile and miserable slanderer he added cheers.) “ 1 (Laughter and

isted from time fm^emorla?6 In^lden igia CRITICTPED

times as at the present time, men had the d°vemment
were found whose chief delight it was 1 for buiMh^ h ^ by the oPPoritlon 
to endeavor to destroy the character at thc oo n W^an'6» apd breakwaters 
and reputation of their felloxvmen but tL .l F harbora- but in 1,1s optn- 
bis experience had been that sooner ' I f V'S'° no pu>-posc to which the

txpanalnsr revenue

at ♦ 
re-

^ ay_ » appeared and
Z tbSy were supported by the heads ♦ 

of the different political 
and

parties, >"
mayors of the toxx-ns, the 

clergy and others influential In the 
Z ccnuic,,A of the island. Speeches '♦ 

were made by various représenta- ♦
♦ tives, xx-ho declared that the peace- ♦
♦ ful political revolution which they 
■♦• had assembled to coneummate xvas ♦
♦ Ubt- dlreoted against the poxx-ers‘, ♦ 

but solely at proclaiming the la- ♦
,and's union with the motherland. >

-*■ Thev called upon the government to ♦

«ore wan t :fre?ktoX^nGre^ame0fth^ ^ ^
•*- ♦ I I « I ♦ » t > ♦ »«

"'V

SrSxUS-TÆ
worid, defeated John Daly, title hold
er, in the third and 'final block of the 
reries last night, and captured 

Heueton’s

Le Blanc, 
are billed

ons the ti-
score was fifty . and 

Daly’s ia. Houston’» total 
of the country 160 and Daly’s 118.

/. tie. 150,000 FEET IRON PIPING, all 
steam, etc., cheap, 

"ft Write for prices- Imperial Waste and 
Metal Co-, Montreal Vio-lfl.
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